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The first question to ask is how did we have open 
“genet�c doors” between Canada and the U.S. �n 
the past? We can then address why we need to keep 
those doors open �nto the future. An obv�ous answer 
to the above quest�on �s that our two beef cattle 
�ndustr�es have h�stor�cally been t�ed through the 
exchange of germplasm, part�cularly through use 
of common AI s�res. That has been the foundat�on 
of the open doors and has bound the two �ndustr�es 
together �n a real and measurable fash�on. These 
genetic ties have influenced interactions among the 
respect�ve breed assoc�at�ons �n the two countr�es 
relat�ve to shar�ng databases for genet�c evaluat�on. 
Pr�or to merg�ng databases, some assoc�at�ons (e.g., 
Amer�can and Canad�an S�mmental Assoc�at�ons) 
had separate genet�c evaluat�ons, wh�ch lead to 
confus�on, espec�ally when bulls d�d not rank the 
same. In add�t�on, the ex�stence of these genet�c 
t�es also obl�gates those of us who support these 
�ndustr�es w�th serv�ces, educat�on and research to 
a comm�tment of collaborat�on. We owe �t to the 
success of these �ndustr�es to ensure that we prov�de 
educational materials and research findings in a 
t�mely and organ�zed fash�on. In an era of dw�ndl�ng 
resources, we need to avo�d excess dupl�cat�on of 
effort and resource expend�tures as m�ght occur �f 
we d�d not keep the genet�c doors open.

The beef �ndustry (and all of an�mal agr�culture for 
that matter) �s �n the m�dst of a trans�t�on mot�vated 
by new technology that �s mov�ng us from sole use 
of performance and ped�gree records for genet�c 
assessment (used for the computat�ons of expected 
progeny d�fferences, EPDs) of an�mals to DNA 
�nferences of genet�c mer�t. One could argue that 
as �mportant as �t was to �nteract on develop�ng 

and �mplement�ng genet�c tools such as EPDs �n 
concert, �t w�ll be even more �mportant to �nteract 
�nto the future as we nav�gate our way through th�s 
trans�t�on. How long the process w�ll take �s not the 
�ssue; the �ssue �s how to evolve our nat�onal and 
�nternat�onal strateg�es for genet�c programs and 
collaborat�ons to accommodate th�s trans�t�on.

Trans�t�ons �n beef genet�c programs are not new. 
Many h�stor�cal trans�t�ons are documented �n the 
proceed�ngs of the Beef Improvement Federat�on 
(BIF). BIF was founded, �n fact, to address one of 
the most significant transitions in the beef industry, 
that be�ng the movement towards performance-
based select�on. BIF was also central to the 
development and del�very of EPDs, prov�d�ng 
the forum for d�scuss�on and educat�on and �n the 
development of un�versally accepted gu�del�nes. So, 
for the last 40 years, BIF has been THE meet�ng 
at wh�ch U.S. and Canad�an producers, support 
�ndustry representat�ves, and sc�ent�sts have met to 
address current �ssues and env�s�on the future. As 
we look to future opportun�t�es for collaborat�on 
between the U.S. and Canada and synerg�sm 
between our industries, it seems fitting that BIF 
cont�nues to be the forum �n wh�ch we d�scuss 
and del�neate strateg�es to move through th�s next 
trans�t�on per�od.

Why �s the trans�t�on to DNA-based marker 
select�on �nev�table? To me �t a s�mple funct�on of 
the �nvestment that has and cont�nues to be made 
�n DNA technology and the �ncreas�ng techn�cal 
know-how �n us�ng that technology that ex�sts �n 
young sc�ent�sts from both countr�es. Perhaps the 
most aggress�vely funded program �n sc�ence �n 
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the last decade or two has been the sequenc�ng 
of genomes. Start�ng w�th the human genome 
sequenc�ng project and cascad�ng through other 
relevant spec�es (�nclud�ng bov�ne), the concept 
of sequenc�ng the genome has stood out as the 
most �mportant effort �n genet�cs, maybe �n all of 
b�olog�cal sc�ence. Genome sequences prov�de a 
foundat�on for develop�ng tools of unprecedented 
power, but know�ng the sequences themselves 
does not harness that power.  From the �nformat�on 
generated through numerous �nvestments by both 
government, industry, and the scientific community, 
h�gh-dens�ty s�ngle nucleot�de polymorph�sm (SNP) 
assays are now ava�lable to the research commun�ty.  
As an example of �nternat�onal collaborat�on 
between the U.S. and Canada, one of those assays, 
the Illum�na Bov�neSNP50, was developed by the 
�BMAC (Illum�na, Beltsv�lle, M�ssour�, Alberta, and 
Clay Center) consort�um. Large SNP panels are now 
be�ng run aga�nst numerous populat�on resources. 
The assoc�at�ons among the SNPs on these assays 
and phenotypes for many tra�ts w�ll be forthcom�ng 
as these projects mature.  

Sc�ent�sts �n d�sc�pl�nes other than genet�cs have 
the techn�cal know-how to bu�ld the�r research 
programs around the use of molecular tools. An�mal 
breeders are qu�te happy w�th markers that are 
�n l�nkage d�sequ�l�br�um w�th causal mutat�ons 
somewhere �n the�r near v�c�n�ty for the purpose of 
select�on. They do not need to know �n wh�ch genes 
those mutat�ons res�de to �mplement successful 
select�on strateg�es. However, �t would seem that to 
ach�eve an understand�ng of the genet�c control of 
b�olog�cal pathways support�ng tra�ts l�ke muscle 
development, fat depos�t�on, reproduct�on, and 
lactat�on requ�res knowledge of the genes and 
the mutat�ons w�th�n them. Hence, as we use the 
large SNP arrays to �dent�fy DNA segments that 
become �nterest�ng targets for select�on, we are 
also �dent�fy�ng, for other sc�ent�sts, fert�le reg�ons 
of the genome for �n-depth explorat�on of casual 

mutat�ons. The d�scovery of casual mutat�ons w�ll 
then find their way back to genetic programs for use 
�n select�on �f we develop strateg�es for connect�ng 
the d�sc�pl�ne-based sc�ent�sts to our data resources.

So, why does the �mpend�ng success of DNA 
marker-based select�on �ncrease the need to 
collaborate and keep the genet�c doors open?  F�rst, 
results of assoc�at�ons w�ll be useful, at least w�th�n-
breed, across both �ndustr�es. If we proceed �n 
concert then both �ndustr�es would be test�ng for 
the same polymorph�sms �n markers (mutat�ons). 
Commerc�al DNA compan�es w�ll prov�de the 
connect�on between our �ndustr�es as AI compan�es 
have and w�ll cont�nue to do. Second, the obstacles 
to the successful trans�t�on to DNA marker-based 
assessment are plentiful and will require significant 
�nvestment of t�me, energy and resources to 
c�rcumvent. For example, as marker �nformat�on 
�n�t�ally w�ll l�kely expla�n only a port�on of total 
genetic variation for a trait, first efforts should be to 
comb�ne that �nformat�on w�th EPDs, a very log�cal 
convergence of technolog�es. However, an obstacle 
to th�s effort �s our �nab�l�ty to capture the DNA 
test �nformat�on be�ng generated. Th�s �s true �n 
both countr�es, and unt�l th�s constra�nt �s removed, 
effect�ve merger of the breed databases and the 
DNA �nformat�on w�ll be �mposs�ble. Bu�ld�ng the 
appropr�ate �nfrastructure to capture and store DNA 
�nformat�on should not be dupl�cated. In fact, we 
should be cons�der�ng a un�versal database of DNA 
�nformat�on so that the �nfrastructure does not have 
to be dupl�cated even across breed assoc�at�ons. 

A second obstacle to the merger of these two 
technolog�es �s the need to develop genet�c 
evaluat�on systems that actually accompl�sh the 
task. Bu�ld�ng dupl�cate systems �s a waste of 
resources, and hence, cap�tal�z�ng on the h�stor�cal 
collaborat�on on jo�nt EPDs between countr�es and 
breeds seems �ntu�t�vely appeal�ng. 
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A th�rd obstacle relates to hav�ng DNA-based 
pred�ct�ons of genet�c mer�t for tra�ts for wh�ch 
there are no EPDs ava�lable or pr�or to them be�ng 
merged w�th EPDs for tra�ts where they do ex�st. 
Standard�zed methods for th�s pred�ct�on need 
to be developed and �mplemented so that there 
�s a cons�stent �nterpretat�on of result�ng genet�c 
assessments across d�fferent panels be�ng offered 
by genet�c serv�ce prov�ders. Th�s �nterpretat�on of 
DNA-based pred�ct�ons should be cons�stent w�th 
that of EPDs to cap�tal�ze on decades we �nvested 
�n the educat�on on us�ng those values. Appropr�ate 
methods for obta�n�ng accurac�es for these 
pred�ct�ons also need to be developed. 

An add�t�onal challenge we face �s that w�th DNA 
technology, we w�ll be �ncreas�ng the number of 
tra�ts �n the select�on portfol�o to �nclude tenderness 
of meat products, efficiency of feed conversion, 
health, and healthfulness of beef products. We 
need to develop dec�s�on-support programs to help 
producers use these econom�cally relevant tra�ts 
(ERTs). 

The current thrust �n the appl�cat�on of DNA 
technology to select�on �s the concept of “whole 
genome enabled an�mal select�on”. As the h�gh-
dens�ty SNP panels are run aga�nst larger and larger 
data sets, more of the genet�c var�at�on for ERTs 
w�ll be expla�ned by the panels. At some po�nt, 
we will need to reflect on whether routine data 
collect�on �s necessary. It may be that the �ndustr�es 
�nstead move resources �nto develop�ng targeted 
data collect�on, �dent�fy�ng large populat�ons 
of an�mals that are well character�zed and then 
measured for many tra�ts. Although th�s �s not �n the 
�mmed�ate future, �t makes �mm�nent good sense 
that plann�ng for collaborat�ve efforts �n develop�ng 
and shar�ng these datasets be undertaken. A 
recent meet�ng between the Austral�an Beef CRC 
management team, the US MARC research group, 
and Canad�an and New Zealand researchers was 

held �n January, 2008 at the Plant and An�mal 
Genom�cs meet�ng to d�scuss just such strateg�es of 
collaborat�on. 

There w�ll be numerous presentat�ons at th�s BIF 
meet�ng regard�ng top�cs I d�scussed. I encourage 
us to th�nk creat�vely about th�s trans�t�on per�od. 
The genet�c doors between our breed�ng populat�ons 
w�ll stay open at the producer level. The populat�ons 
are t�ed together now and w�ll stay t�ed �nto the 
future. Both �ndustr�es w�ll face the same �ssues 
as we trans�t�on to DNA marker-ass�sted select�on 
and marker-ass�sted EPDs. The �nfrastructure 
needed to accommodate th�s w�ll be the same for 
both countr�es. The extens�on mater�als needed 
to educate producers on how to adopt the new 
technology and research �nto how best to use �t w�ll 
be the same. It seems that there �s only one m�stake 
we can make go�ng forward and that would be 
clos�ng the genet�c doors between our two count�es.




